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Next time you buy Paraf

fin ask your grocer for 

PENNANT PARAFFIN, and 

also for copies of Mrs 

Wicks' new Cookery Book 

and June Special Recipe 

Leaflet. If he hasn't these, 

send his name and address 

to the nearest branch of 

the Shell Co. and we will 

see that you i:;et them. 

-

" Pennant Paraffin has been my greatest house

help for years," says Mrs. Wicks. " Pennant is so 

reliable, it always gives a cl ar, teady flame that's a 

positive guarantee of good cooking, bright lighting 

and quick heating. And there's another thing too, 

Pennant is economical because it burns longer.'' 

• A SHEU PRODUCT 

PA 
I.. THE SH -LL co:"PANY o: S00frl AFR!C Ll1 1 TED-INCOR.;:..,:,;- TED 1. ENGLA D. 

JEWISH MUSIC A 1' THE CORNER 
LOUNGE. 

The special Russian-Jewish pro
rnmme which was to have taken 
iace at the Corner Louuge on Tues
y, the 22nd inst., is taking place on 

1e 29th inst. The Almeida Cruz 01·
est ~ will render this eagerly-an

ticipated programme at the Corner 
oungc between 9 and 10.l r.:: p.m. 

BOTHA VILLE ZIONIST SOCIETY. 
At the annual general meeting o 

the Bothaville Zionist Socjety th 
following office-bearers were elected: 
Chairman, M. Brill (re-elected) ; vice
chairman, Rev. Borovitz (re-elected); 
secretary, Miss B. Blumberg (re
elected); treasurer, M. B. Stockiner. 
Committee: Miss Cohen, Mr,. l ap
lan, Miss Sacks (re-elected); Me . r .. 
Karpel and S. Mervis. 

PROTEST MEETING lN 
JOHANNESBURG. 

A mass meeting to protest against 
the recent pogroms in Brest-Litovsk 
will be held on Sunday at 8 p.m., at 
the H.O.D. Hall. Messrs. D. H. 
Epstein, M.P.C., and Mr. B. Wein
Jnenn, among others, will address the 
, athering. The Jewish public js cor
dially invited. 

ADVOCATE MORRIS 
ALEXANDER AT UPING 

Opens King George 

Hall 

THEi Upii1gton Jewish commu 
had a red Jetter day on the 

inst. when Advocate Morri~ Al 
antler, accompanied by Mrs. 
antler, paid a visit to the town, 
opened the King George V. Mcm 
Hall. 

After an enthusiastic welcome, 
inauguration of the hall took pla 
Mr. van Coppenhagen extPnn" 
civic welcome to the visitors, an<l 
gratulated the Jewish Community 
their achievement. The buildhlg 
a pride to the town, and filJPd a I 
felt want in their communal life. 

Speaking on behalf of the D t 
Reforme<l Church, Mr. S. Malan 
tendPd the comnliments of hie:: 
munity, and paid tribute to the c 
ial spirit of friendship that c>xi t 
between the Jewish Cong-reg-atirin 
his. Mr. Coetzer conveyed t 
cong-ratulations of the ed11cation 
autho1·ities. The Board of .Te i 
edu<!atio , wa~ repre~cnted h r Mr. 
Lewin who delivered an [li!rlw•c:s 
Hebrew which was nfterwarr ~ tra 
lated into English by l>r. E. L. a 
gut. 

Advocate Alexander replied in 
iii niring address ' •hirh WP l'<'<'Ct 
e•1th,,c::i~8t1<'allv. Mr. C. H. Rohin 
thanked the spaakers and e ·prt~s 
appreciat;on. The r st of the evenit 
was spent in celebration M: 1si 
items were i·ender"d, and i· fre l 
ments served. 

Johannesburg \V,o 

Zionist Leagu 

Bertram -Judith's Paarl H nch. 
n interesting literary evening 

held on the 14th inst., at he i:iid 
enc-e of Mrs. M. Frame. Mr. Inf I 
delivered an address on ''Gener 
Zionism" which was much appr ·• 
ated. Mrs. Patley proposed a vote 
thanks to the sneaker and alRo to t 
hostess. She also addressed encoura 
ing remarks to the branch. 

A ''card evening" was recentl 
held at the residence of Mrs. I 
Frame when the amount of 31 1 
was realised for the National Fund 

Germiston Wom 's 
Zionist League 

A lecture was given at the resid 
ence of Mrs. A. S. Bernstein, on t 
9th inst. The subject was "Zionism 
I saw it in America," and the speake , 
Mrs. H. Davidoff, delighted t ose pr 
sent with her descriptions of women's 
Zionist activities in America. 

During the afternoon some deligh -
ful music was played by the Misse. 
Gruzd, Gavronsky and Routenbur . 
Mrs. N. L. Ginsberg propos d a vot 
of thanks to the speaker and the a ... 
tists, and Mrs. L. Swon to the ho -
tess for her hospitality. 

"WHEN YOU'RE IN LOVE' ' AT 
THE COLOSSEUM. 

The new Grace l\foo1·e film, "Whe1 
ou're in Love," is having ~ ver 

successful run at the Co osscu 
theatre. In this delightful picture, th 
famous singer appears at h r ver 
best, and among~ t her songc:: is tht 
famo 1i-; Serenade hy ~rhuhr t. H 
i-:inging of "Minnie, the foocher 
lJl ovcs that she iF: just a · good at com
rdy as at opera. The support"ng pro 
g'l'amm includes a colour<' 1 <'1.rtoon, 
hlHl Clnr1es Manning and th" Colos. 
scum Orchestra continue to p case. 


